ApplicationNote
MB6800 with Google Earth

What’s Sharing Places Information in Google Earth
Google Earth is a product and service offered by Google Co. With Google Earth, you can save
your places information on your computer, and then you can email the location data to others to
share the places information.
What’s more, you can also save the GPS location data to a web sever or network server in
real‐time or periodically. Other Google Earth users who have access to the server can then use
the data, thus you can share the location information with others in real‐time/periodically.
Storing a places information file on the network or on a web server offers the following
advantages:

What MB6800 Provides
Novatel S720 card has an onboard GPS feature. With a Franklin CDU‐680 card or Novatel
S720 PCMCIA card, EX720 express card, U720 USB card, Verizon U727 (not yet Sprint U727) USB
card, etc, MB6800 can correct and save the location information on its non‐volatile memory, thus
you will have the advantage using Google Earth without extra web server/network server
services.

Settings on MB6800
Log in and go to the “Services”‐>”GPS” page, check Enable GPS Services box, and then
configure the Interval to a appropriate value. MB6800 will update the location information
periodically.
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Settings on Google Earth
On the Google Earth software, click “Add” on the main menu, and then select Network Link
from the pop‐up menu. The New Network Link dialog box appears. Enter the name of your link in
the Name field. Enter the full path of http://Actual_WAN_IP/gps.asp or
http://myDynDNSName/gps.asp in the Link field. Please replace the “Actual_WAN_IP” with the
actual IP address of the WAN card interface, which you can find it on the MB6800’s
“Status”‐>”Interfaces” page. And here the “myDynDNSName” is the DDNS name you configured
on this MB6800 router.

Note: Some operators block several TCP/UDP ports for security considerations. For example,
Sprint blocks TCP 80 port, that’s to say, even you know the IP address on the MB6800’s wireless
WAN interface, you cannot access to it directly from the internet by browsing
http://Actual_WAN_IP. You may want to change the TCP port so that you can reach MB6800
from the Internet.
To change the TCP port on MB6800, you can go to the “System”‐>”Administration” page, on
the “Web Management Settings” section, check the box before “Enable management from
WAN, use port” and assign an TCP port which your operator opens (you may want to contact
your operator for the opened/blocked ports list).
For the example illustrated in the figure below, the port is set to 8888. You can enter
http://Actual_WAN_IP:8888/gps.asp or http://myDynDNSName/gps.asp to Google Earth’s
software, so that it can read the position information from MB6800.
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